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Abstract 
Fifty-six subfossil samples, dominantly Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.), have been 
collected between 2010 and 2014 from a peat bog located on the Vinderel Plateau, Farcău 
Massif, Maramureș Mountains (Romania). Seven floating chronologies have been developed 
so far. The longest floating chronology contains 259 years while the shortest one spans 56 
years. The oldest and youngest ages obtained from six of the radiocarbon dated samples are 
1717 ± 19 yr 14C BP (255 – 388 cal AD) and 1039 ± 16 yr 14C BP (985 – 1023 cal AD), 
respectively. 
The floating chronologies provide altogether an incomplete coverage over of the c. 200 to 
1326 AD period. These floating chronologies – supported with 14C dates – provide a crucial 
step towards the production of an Eastern Carpathians composite coniferous chronology.  
The lack of trunk accumulation after the early-14
th
 century suggests the disappearance of trees 
from the proximity of the site. It closely follows the sharp increase of grazing indicator 
pollens in the region around the late-13
th
 century. Conjunctly, this evidence points to a 
substantial landscape/land use change from forest to pasture during the 13
th
 century which 
probably indicates the beginning of the typical traditional vertical transhumance which 
became a characteristic livestock management in the Maramureș region over the past 
centuries.  
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1. Introduction 
The need for high-resolution accurately dated palaeoclimatological reconstruction has 
increased the importance of tree-ring investigations. Starting from the living trees 
dendrochronological methods can help to match tree-ring sequence from formerly fallen dead 
wood, historical timber, and subfossil trees (Cook and Kairiukstis, 1990; Speer, 2010). Owing 
to this sequential dating process, tree-ring records exceeding significantly the biological 
longevity of the studied species can be established. Such well dated long chronologies, have 
high importance in Holocene palaeoclimate studies (Briffa, 2000). 
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Subfossil wood plays a crucial role in extending the dendrochronological timescale by 
centuries to millennium scale. They provided the dominant contribution to the longest tree-
ring chronologies in the polar region (Naurzbaev et al., 2002; Eronen et al., 2002). 
Despite the fact that the longest European tree-ring chronologies from living trees have been 
established from stands growing at high altitude mountain sites relatively few studies reported 
subfossil samples from the same mountainous regions of Europe (Selsing, 1998; Nicolussi et 
al., 2009; Büntgen et al., 2011). However, high elevation subfossil bog and lake sites are 
expected to have similarly high potential to contribute to very long dendrochronological 
records, as is the case in the ecoclimatologically similar arctic and subarctic lowland 
environments. An excellent example in this respect are the Tyrolean Alps where a multi-
species multimillennial conifer chronology has been achieved (Nicolussi et al., 2009) and 
upgraded recently to cover practically the entire Holocene (Nicolussi et al., 2014).  
Interestingly, while subfossil wood is frequently found and processed to extend the 
dendrochronological timescales in the Eastern European lowlands (Krapiec, 2001; Kolár et 
al., 2012), similar findings were reported only sporadically in the mountainous region and no 
locality with a larger set of subfossil logs has been documented thus far from the Carpathian, 
or specifically East Carpathian domain. 
This paper presents the first results of dendrochronological investigations from a peat bog site 
from the Northeastern Carpathians, situated in the vicinity of the Romanian-Ukrainian border, 
where dozens of spruce logs have been excavated between 2010 and 2014. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Site description and sample collection,  
The peat bog site with subfossil trunks was discovered in 2010. It is located on the Vinderel 
Plateau, Farcău Massif, Maramureș Mountains (Romania). Probably due to its very small size 
the bog has no specific name even in the local toponymy, so for the sake of simplicity we 
propose ‘Vinderel 3’ to differentiate it from the other two larger bogs of the Vinderel Plateau. 
The peat bog (1530 m a.s.l., N47°54’11”, E24°26’37”) lies below Rugașu ridge (c. 1820 m 
asl) and the locality serves as a conservation area for fallen down coniferous trees (Fig. 1). 
Peat deposits were formed in a landslide concavity (‘slope pocket’) on the western slope of 
Farcău Massif (Fig. 1). Nowadays the site is surrounded by a completely deforested landscape 
(Fig.2), and Farcău Massif lies above the depressed treeline. Based on cartographic evidence, 
such as the data provided by the Second Military Survey of the Hungarian Kingdom (from the 
1860’s) and the Forests of the Hungary (1885) the study site had been deforested for at least 
150 years. Fieldwork was carried out between 2010 – when the conservation site was first 
explored – and 2014. Altogether 56 subfossil samples have been collected from the peat bog 
(Fig. 2). A shallow drilling survey at multiple holes over the basin revealed two main 
sedimentary units (Árvai et al., 2015). The deeper one, taking up approx. one third of the 
profile, is an organic rich lake deposit with abundant arboreal macrofossils (such as cones, 
bark, branches, and trunks). It is overlain by a peat blanket, taking up the remaining upper 
two-third of the profile, which consist dominantly of Sphagnum material and a small number 
of trunks. Most of the subfossil logs are found in the range of 0.5 meter depth, while the 
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deepest trunks were found more than 1.5 meters deep, and just a few samples were on the 
surface. 
 
Figure 1. Location of the study site. The peat bog is outlined in the orthophoto (top). The 
location in the range is indicated on the digital terrain model, while black rectangle shows the 
Maramureș Mts at the Romanian Ukrainian border (inset map). 
 
2.2. Sampling, preparation and dendrochronological analysis 
Five to 10 cm thick disks were sawn from the unearthed logs. We sampled every single trunks 
only once. Sample surfaces were processed by machine operated abrasive belts with gradually 
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finer grit size until tree-ring structure became clearly visible. The samples have been 
subjected to dendrochronological analysis. Tree-ring sequences were carefully checked and 
rings were counted. The minimum and maximum counted rings were 31 and 196, respectively 
(Fig. 3a). The majority of wood remains are Norway spruce, but very few are Silver fir (Abies 
alba Mill.) and one was undetermined. A LINTAB system and TSAP Win 4.68 software 
(Rinn, 2005) were used to measure the tree-ring widths with a precision of 0.01 mm, as well 
as to crossdate the growth series by graphical comparison against each other (Cook and 
Kairiukstis, 1990; Popa, 2004; Speer, 2010). Two radii were measured on each disk. 
Measurement and crossdating were performed using the facilities of the Budapest Tree-Ring 
Laboratory (Eötvös University, Dept. of Palaeontology) (Kázmér and Grynaeus, 2003). 
Two samples (MAR042 & 043) with strikingly similar visual appearance collected at nearby 
excavation sites presented highly correlated ring-width patterns. Likely both ends of the same 
trunk were sampled in this case. Their measurement records were averaged and only the mean 
tree-ring width series was used in further dendrochronological synchronization. Two small 
diameter samples (MAR026, MAR027) were identified as branches. Their tree-ring width 
series were involved, without success, in the dendrochronological synchronization procedure 
but were left out of consideration when the age structure of the subfossil population was 
assessed (Fig. 3b). Seven samples (MAR031-035, and MAR037 & 038) identified as Silver 
fir found at a relatively shallow depth belonged to some simple wooden construction with 
obvious marks of human processing (axe carving). These samples were also left out of 
consideration when the age structure of the subfossil population was assessed and will be 
discussed in a separate paper. Furthermore, a small diameter log (MAR036), found close to 
one element of the wooden construction, was also discarded because its wood differed from 
the typical Gymnosperm anatomical structure, although the species cannot be identified due to 
the relatively poor, heavily decayed, condition. Finally, the tree-ring width series of 44 
individual trunks were entered into the dendrochronological synchronization stage of the 
research. 
Standard dendrochronological statistics, such as the percentage of agreement (GLK: 
Gleichläufigkeit%, Eckstein and Bauch, 1969) and the modified t value (tBP, Baillie and 
Pilcher, 1973) were used to evaluate crossdating results. 
Whereas the majority of extracted disk samples contained the pith, it was missing in 20 
samples. The number of missing rings to pith could be reliably estimated for 13 samples when 
only a small inner portion was missing. Pith offset estimation using graphics of concentric 
circles (Applequist, 1958) resulted in 1 up to 8 missing rings. Larger inner parts were missing 
from the rest of the samples, therefore a uniform pith offset (50) was assigned to these 
samples. This is obviously an arbitrary value which very likely underestimates the real 
number of missing rings in some cases; however, it helps to correct the distribution of the age 
structure of the subfossil population (Fig. 3b). 
Moreover, so-called frost rings were also recorded in the subfossil samples. The frost ring is a 
characteristic anatomical marker of freezing temperatures sustained during the vegetation 
period (Glerum and Farrar, 1966). 
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Figure 2. Close-up view of the peat bog with the main sedimentary units. The longest (A-A’) 
and shortest (B-B’) traverses are marked on the site view. Sedimentary units estimated by 
geospatial modelling based on shallow core stratigraphic data are displayed along the 
corresponding profiles. Positions of the excavated logs are projected to the closest section of 
these profiles to illustrate their relative stratigraphical relationship. Top-right site photo shows 
samples MAR012 and MAR010. While MAR012 is in the embedded position MAR010 has 
already been removed from the original position which was above MAR012. MAR009 
originated from the same trench, just above MAR010. Bottom-right picture presents three 
sampled trunks in their original position whereby the samples had been synchronized in three 
different chronologies. Their relative stratigraphic order was: deepest MAR020, highest 
MAR017 while MAR018 was situated between them. 
 
2.3. Radiocarbon analysis 
Seven samples were selected for radiocarbon analysis. Samples were pretreated by the 
conventional acid-alkali-acid (AAA) treatment. Measured targets were prepared using a 
sealed-tube graphitization method (Molnár et al., 2013a; Rinyu et al., 2013). The 14C/12C ratio 
and its 
13
C/
12
C correction were measured by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) on the 
EnvironMICADAS 
14
C facility in the Hertelendi Laboratory of Environmental Studies in 
Debrecen, Hungary (Molnár et al., 2013b). The radiocarbon ages were calculated according to 
Stuiver and Polach (1977). Calibration of 
14
C dates to calendar years was performed by the 
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OxCal v.4.2 (Bronk Ramsey, 2009) program in conjunction with the Northern Hemisphere 
IntCal13 (Reimer et al., 2013) dataset. 
When multiple 
14
C samples were available from dendrochronologically synchronized series, 
the -so-called wiggle-matching technique (Bronk Ramsey et al., 2001) was employed for 
calibration of radiocarbon results using the D_Sequence function from the OxCal v.4.2 
(Bronk Ramsey, 2009) program. This means that owing to the precise a priori knowledge, 
provided by the dendrochronological synchronization, i.e. the exact number of annual rings 
between the blocks of rings subjected to radiocarbon measurements, the radiocarbon counting 
errors are minimized, thus allowing for dating with considerably higher accuracy than in case 
of single radiocarbon measurements (Pearson, 1986; Bolka and Krąpiec, 2012). 
 
3. Results 
3.1. Synchronization of tree-ring width chronologies 
The findings for the dendrochronological assessment of subfossil conifer bogwoods in the 
Maramureș Mts are based on the analysis of 44 trunk samples. Measured ring counts showed 
a trimodal distribution (Fig. 3a) which became even more expressed in the age distribution 
histogram (Fig. 3b) when pith offset estimates were taken into consideration. Less than 60 
measurable rings were found in one third (n=15) of the sample set. Eleven samples contained 
more than 150 measurable rings. These relatively longer records were invaluable during the 
dendrochronological synchronization. 
Thirty-two samples were grouped into four clusters (Figure S1, S2 in the Supplementary 
Material). The longest covered period is 259 year for MM1 enclosing 9 samples. The second 
longest floating chronology (188 years) is MM2 which is the most replicated group containing 
10 samples. MM3 covers 166 years represented by 5 samples while the 6 series grouped in 
MM4 span 141 years. In addition, three doublets (synchronized pairs) were also developed 
(Figure S3). The MAR017-024 covers 166 years, MAR029-053 spans 56 years while the 
shortest record is provided by the MAR007-012 doublet counting only 47 years. There were 
11 samples (9 trunks and 2 branches) whose tree-ring width series had not produced any 
acceptable synchronous pattern with any other sample from the dataset. 
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Figure 3. Age distribution of the analysed samples. a: Ten-years clusters according to the 
counted number of  rings. b: Estimated age of the samples obtained after correction  for pith 
offset and non-measurable rings are shown in similar ten-years clusters. Samples where the 
pith offset was estimated uniformly at 50 due to larger missing inner part are indicated as 
white boxes. Basic statistics are shown in the top right corner.  
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Table 1. Sample description with conventional and calibrated ages of wood samples taken from 
dendrochronologicaly crossdated subfossil oak samples. Unmodelled age ranges show the simple 
calibration, while modelled ones are wiggle-matching estimates (where applicable). When unmodelled 
2σ range split up corresponding portion of percentage is given in brackets after the end date of the 
interval. 
 Sample code n
a 
lab code
b 14
C age 
BP 
unmodelled 
cal AD 
(95.4%) 
modelled 
cal AD 
(95.4%) 
A 
(%)
c
 
 from to from to  
M
M
3
 
MAR003 4 DeA- 
1267.1.1 
1039±16 984 1023 - - - 
M
M
1
 
MAR001 3 DeA- 
1266.1.1 
1655±15 346 
378 
370 (12.2%) 
422 (83.2%) 
489 515 0.5 
MAR006 4 DeA-3804 1514±17 435 
472 
534 
448 (2.2%) 
486 (3.5%) 
603 (89.7%) 
543 569 141 
MAR010 5 DeA-3803 1550±17 427 558(95.4%) 426 471 106 
M
M
2
 
MAR014 2 DeA-3922 1452±18 574 645 614 640 111 
MAR25 3 DeA-3923 1717±19 254 302 (34.9%) 345 390 92 
a
: number of rings used for radiocarbon analysis 
b: individual laboratory code of Debrecen AMS lab (Molnár et al., 2012) 
c: individual agreement percent of the OxCal wiggle-match model 
 
3.2. Radiocarbon results 
The single sample subjected to radiocarbon dating from the MM3 chronology yielded the 
youngest age among the analysed samples (Tab. 1). Two samples were dated from the MM1 
cohort with an estimated gap of 81 years. Finally, three samples were analysed from the MM2 
chronology and the gap between them counted based on their dendrochronologically 
determined relative age were 54 and 71 years, respectively. 
The wiggle-matching procedure remarkably constrained the single-sample calibrated ranges 
(Tab. 1). The Bayesian wiggle-match of radiocarbon ages of MM1 (Fig. S4) and MM2 (Fig. 
S5) gave a felling date to the terminal ring 537-582 cal AD and 626-652 cal AD, respectively. 
The OxCal agreement index proved to be satisfactory in all but one (MAR001) case. In such 
situations, such a date is usually excluded from the procedure wiggle-matching. We tested the 
wiggle-match dating without the MAR001, however there was no significant change. The 
upper and lower margins of the 95.4% uncertainty range broadened by ~4 years without any 
major shift. Therefore we used the wiggle-match results from the all the three samples. The 
extracted rings from this sample represented a juvenile section (~25-27
th
 year of the life of the 
MAR001 tree), which might be related to the older than expected age. 
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Figure 4. Gridbeam charts of the established floating chronologies. Observed pith is indicated 
by full dot. Reliable pith offset estimate is shown as dashed extension at the young end (i.e. 
left side) of the corresponding beam. Large missing inner part hampered accurate reliable pith 
offset estimation for the rests. Snowflake symbol marks frost injury. Arrows point to 
radiocarbon dated sections. 
 
3.3. Fix dates after crossdating with local master chronologies 
The longest spruce chronologies with fixed calendar dates (so called master chronologies) are 
available from 1698 AD (Charnagora Mts, 30 km N, Kaczka and Büntgen, 2007) and from 
1588 AD (Calimani Mts 100 km SE, Popa and Sidor, 2010) in the region.  
Since most of the chronologies constrained by 
14
C data or stratigraphical information are older 
than the beginning of these chronologies only the MAR029-053 doublet and the single series 
without match among the subfossil samples were entered in a crossdating test against these 
master chronologies. However, the crossdating trials showed no meaningful result. 
As known for many other mountain regions worldwide, in the Carpathians it was also shown 
that summer temperature  conditions are the primary regulator of radial growth of conifers 
with increasing altitude (Savva et al., 2006; Büntgen et al., 2007). Evidently, this factor forces 
spreading of the strong common signal over an extended area with increasing altitude as 
observed in the neighbouring Rodna Mts (Timis and Popa, 2010). A recent regional 
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investigation clearly pointed out that above 1300 m a.s.l. the summer temperature is the main 
growth modulator of Norway Spruce in the Eastern Carpathians (Sidor at al., 2015) and 
similar conclusion was drawn to provide an independent verification by another recent study 
(Primicia et al., 2015). Therefore it was reasonable to involve a much longer summer 
temperature sensitive Stone Pine chronology (Popa and Kern, 2009) into the crossdating 
procedure. This is especially suited, since the ring counts from the 
14
C dated section (Tab. 1) 
until the terminal ring of MM3 (103) gave an estimated range of 1087-1126 AD which is well 
within the covered period of the Calimani pine chronology. The MAR029-053 doublet, which 
is expected to be even younger than MM3 is also a promising candidate in this crossdating 
test. Nevertheless, at the study site important tree growing factor can be the water table level 
fluctuations of the peat bog (Edvardsson et al., 2012, Edvardsson and Hansson, 2015). Most 
of the samples have grown at the edge of the bog, so the water level change might influenced 
unique growing patterns.  
Although the crossdating statistics are not very high the result could provide fix calendar date 
for the MAR029-053 doublet (Fig. 5). However, only weak crossdating results were obtained 
for the MM3 floating chronology. Obviously, the short overlap with relatively poorly 
replicated early part of the Calimani pine chronology can be an explanation. In addition, 
probably the samples of MM3 grew at the edge of the peat bog, so water level fluctuations 
episodically might also influence tree growth, disturbing the temperature signal. The ring-
width pattern defined by the MAR029-053 doublet has been synchronized to the well-
replicated portion of this pine master chronology. In brief, the Calimani pine chronology 
could help to assign fix calendar date to one established subfossil spruce chronology. The 
first/last rings in the MAR029-053 doublet is supposedly 1271/1326 AD. 
 
Figure 5. Dendrochronological dating of the MAR029&053. The Calimani pine chronology 
(black, Popa and Kern 2009) and the youngest peat bog derived subfossil spruce chronology 
(grey) plotted in its synchronized position. End date and crossdating statistics are displayed 
below the corresponding curve. Poorly replicated (<5 trees) earliest section of the pine master 
chronology is displayed by dashed line but was disregarded in the crossdating test. 
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Figure 6. Approximate temporal coverage of the established floating spruce chronologies and 
three synchronized doublets. Black stripes mark the dendrochronologically dated chronology. 
Floating chronologies with radiocarbon age constraints are shown as dark grey stripes. 
Arrows pinpoint to the radiocarbon dated sections. The relative positions of the additional 
fragments (white stripes) are proposed with respect to the stratigraphical relationships. 
Dashed vertical lines with question marks indicate assumed links. Time span of the longest 
nearby master chronologies (Hoverla c. 30 km N, Kaczka and Büntgen, 2007, Calimani c. 100 
km SE, Norway Spuce: Popa and Sidor, 2010; Stone Pine: Popa and Kern, 2009) available 
from the region are also shown. 
 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Relative sequence of the samples 
Radiocarbon dates and certain stratigraphical relationships observed between unearthed trunks 
helped to arrange a relative sequence of the floating chronologies (Fig. 6). The oldest 
dendrochronological sequences (MM1) for subfossil conifer trunks from the Maramureș Mts 
reach the end of the 2
nd
 century. The MM2 floating chronology covers almost 200 years and it 
has a common section with the end of the MM1, but the weak crossdating statistics were not 
encouraging enough to join them. We assume that only a relatively short section of the two 
chronologies might overlap which still challenges any successful dendrochronological 
synchronization. The third floating chronology supported by 
14
C date (MM3) is c. 300 years 
younger than the terminating ring of the MM2 chronology. Although the MM4 chronology 
lacked any radiometric age constraint the stratigraphical observations (i.e. MAR018 was 
situated deeper than MAR017 (see Fig. 2)) helped to determine a relative position of the 
floating chronology on the timescale. The MAR029-053 doublet was assigned the youngest 
age on the timeline according to their stratigraphical locations supported by the crossdating 
results (Fig. 5). Furthermore, a crossdated doublet (MAR007-012) could be placed in a 
relatively older position on the timescale compared to MM1 based on the deeper 
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stratigraphical location of MAR012 relative to MAR010 (Fig. 2), and the latter sample is 
enclosed in the MM1 cohort. We would like to note that additional stratigraphical relations 
are also in agreement with the proposed relative sequence, for instance MAR009 found above 
MAR010 and MAR12 has been placed in a younger cohort than both mentioned samples. 
Similarly, MAR20 found beneath MAR017 and MAR018 has been placed to an older group 
than both of the above lying samples. Finally, MAR007-012 have been proposed as the oldest 
samples, while the youngest ones are in the MAR029-053 doublet (Fig. 6). 
It is interesting to note the characteristic differences in pith condition among the sample sets 
of the four chronologies (Fig. 4). While pith was usually present in the samples of the younger 
cohorts (all samples contained pith in MM4, 2 out of the 5 samples contained pith in MM3) 
just one sample preserved the pith in the oldest cohort, where 5 out of the 7 samples were 
missing the inner part to a large extent. This pattern is in agreement with the assigned relative 
age of the cohorts and provides a method of indirect verification, as it indicates that the 
innermost part was well preserved in younger samples and more damaged in older samples. 
 
4.2. Frost ring occurrence in the subfossil samples 
After c. 4500 rings were checked in the subfossil material 27 frost rings were detected. All the 
frost rings were observed in the earlywood indicating late-spring/early summer frost events. 
Frost rings have been observed in recent spruce wood (Panayotov et al., 2011, Biczyk and 
Kaczka, 2014) and even other conifers (Popa et al., 2006, Panayotov and Yurukov, 2007, 
Kern and Popa, 2008) in the region. Although the replication of this subfossil dataset is 
severely limited some particularities can be compared to modern records.  
We could not observe any frost injuries in rings older than 15 yrs of the tree-life. This 
indicates that only juvenile rings have been affected in a similar manner to recent 
observations (Panayotov et al., 2011, Biczyk and Kaczka, 2014). In addition, no temporally 
aligned frost rings affecting coincidently several individuals were observed (Fig. 4), which 
suggests that these frost rings do not document any large devastating frost event (Popa et al., 
2006) but more likely the anatomical markers document the ‘usual’ late spring cold spells. 
A relative concentration of frost ring occurrence can be seen in MM3 between 30 and 80 
years (estimated calendar date is in the 10
th
 century) when 4 out of the 27 detected frost rings 
were found. This might be a historical period when late spring frost occurred at a relatively 
greater frequency. 
 
4.3. Implications for historical landscape changes 
4.3.1. On the possible date of the mass movement creating the lake/peat bog basin 
It was expected that a characteristic mass mortality event of the subfossil trees will indicate 
the date of the mass movement creating the basin. However, the currently available samples 
have not defined such an initial mass mortality event. The first modest mortality peak with 
three closely matching felling dates is seen in MM1, at the 155
th
 years of the chronology (Fig. 
4). Although we argue that this event is more likely linked to deforestation rather than a 
geomorphological event (see section 4.3.2.) the estimated age of the felling date of these trees 
(433-478 AD) suggests that the lake basin had already existed before the late-5
th
 century. It is 
assumed that either the MAR007-012 doublet, or one of the non-dated 11 samples might 
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represents the earliest remains from the basin, so this first estimation can be better constrained 
in the future. 
 
4.3.2. Establishment of the current artificial meadows at the proximity of the study site 
As noted above the first modest mortality peak in MM1 is seen at the 155
th
 years of the 
chronology. MAR019 and MAR020, both with preserved waney egde, have been 
synchronized to exactly the same felling date (Fig. 4) while the terminal ring of MAR025 is 
dated 5 years earlier but the outer edge of this sample has been slightly eroded and few rings 
were lost during preparation. Therefore, these three samples are thought to indicate a 
coinciding mortality event at an estimated age between 433 and 478 AD. The next three 
samples (MAR046, MAR040, and MAR010) also show closely matching felling dates, less 
than 20 years following the first event. 
The mid-5
th
 century was one of the largest deforestation periods in Maramureș Mts as 
indicated by the arboreal/non-boreal ratio documented in the pollen spectra at a nearby site 
(Farcaş et al. 2009, Farcaş et al., 2013). Important to note that the steep decline in arboreal 
pollens was primarily driven by the reduction of spruce, and less markedly of fir, which 
showed a less severe drop in abundance. Therefore, this forest decline has been pinpointed to 
the subalpine conifer belt and the observed felling phases determined in the subfossil spruce 
population of this peat bog are in good agreement with the decline of the spruce forest 
suggested by the microbotanical evidence found at nearby sites. This deforestation was 
regarded as a form of early human impact in NE Romania (Farcas et al., 2013) and ensued by 
the occurrence of Urtica in the regional vegetation (Farcaş et al., 2013) which is a significant 
grazing indicator (Behre, 1981, Gaillard et al., 1992). Thus, this period represents the initial 
stage of the anthropogenic deforestation of the coniferous belt and likely coincides with an 
early period of the high mountain grazing activity in Maramureș. 
Recently published sedimentary records from the subalpine zone of the northern Romanian 
Carpathians reported increased paleofire activity and associated rise in primary (cultivated) 
and secondary anthropogenic indicators (pastoral) suggesting anthropogenically-induced fires 
around this period. High fire activity was reported from the southern side of the nearby Rodna 
Mts (Tăul Muced) between 1,300 and 1,100 cal yr BP (Feurdean et al., 2015) while a period 
of higher macro-charcoal concentrations was fund between 1,500 cal yr. BP and 1,000 cal yr 
BP at northern (Lake Stiol, Lake Buhaescu Mare) side of the Rodna Mts (Haliuc et al., 2016). 
Further on, the palynological record suggests that regeneration following this drastic decline 
lasted until the beginning of the 11
th
 century (Farcaş et al. 2009, Farcaş et al. 2013). 
The lack of subfossil samples dated after 1326 AD is indirect evidence of the forest-line 
departure from the peat bog’s altitude by that time. This date aligns fairly well with the 
exponential increase of Urtica in the regional pollen spectra (Farcaş et al., 2013) indicating 
further increase of grazing activity. Another accurately dated, high resolution palynological 
record from a similar high-elevation site (Taul Muced, Rodna Mts) showed increased human 
indicators in the upland herbs (e.g. Urtica, Plantago) between ~1100 and 1250 AD (Feurdean 
et al., 2015). The broad coincidence of the disappearance of tree macrofossils and 
intensification of grazing indicators in the regional pollen spectra (Farcas et al. 2013, 
Feurdean et al., 2015) could indicate that the turn of 13rd and 14
th
 centuries is likely the 
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approximate beginning of the current transhumance activity in the high mountains of 
Maramureș region. Consequently, this means that the current artificially depressed treeline 
and the resulting treeless subalpine landscape has at least a c. 700 year old history in the 
Maramureş region. 
 
5. Conclusions 
We have built four floating chronologies, of which three were anchored to the timescale based 
on radiocarbon dates. Altogether these chronologies provide a gappy coverage of an 
approximately eleven hundred years-long period, spanning from c. 200 to 1326 AD. The main 
implication based on the recorded frost rings is that this subfossil spruce population could be 
exposed to similar late spring/early summer frost conditions like the present spruce stands of 
the Carpathians. Felling and recruitment phases indicated by the pith offset corrected life 
spans of the trees largely corresponds with the regional vegetation history reconstructed based 
on microbotanical evidence (Farcaş et al. 2013). The successful crossdating between the 
temperature sensitive pine master chronology and one of the studied subfossil spruce 
chronology lived near the former thermal timberline produced a promising results regarding 
the future development of an Eastern Carpathian composite conifer chronology. 
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